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sist in this connection. 1 he I reaury
triust be recognised. But it n ust not be

a Treasury tiaiix.nnr mast it swell the

Mthorizfld by low. Any receiver or dis-

bursing officer who shall neglect so to do,

hall be dismissed from lervice and for.
feit all consideration then due to him."

Mr. Calhoun called for the yeas and
nays on hi amendment and they were
ordnred.

for Governor. There are a very few

towns and plantation not heard from,

wh'ch.judgmg from the towns in the same

vicinity, Will not vaiy much from Xhe vote

of 1834 Tho votes received give Kimt

about 400 ovr Puiks, and the towns not

henid from gave Dunlnp in 1834, ubout

500 ovm Surngue. There will bo'' from

three to five hundred scattering vote:-prebub'-

It i quiii uncertain which is

alieer1, Pa ks or Kent -- but it n very ecu,
tain there is no election. We slmi! ptoh-abl- y

have the J rgislulure. No pains will

hn snared bv our niei.ds w effect the elec

from tho speech of tho Hon. IFm. AHtfl,
delivered at Lancaster, on the 19lh of
August last, and then say if you will ie

such institutions and uphold them
by electing men to the Legislature who
ari injavor of them. Wo trust yon will
nnwer, no. We trust that already
you are sufficiently convinced by tho
conduct of Banks of their evils, and
that instead of supporting (!irni, S

they now exist, you will be content wltfe- -

nothing short of a radical reform.
Inquire for a moment, which of the mea'
before you, for whom you are a.sked to
vote, nro in', fixvor of Banks. By what
means are you to arrive at tho knowledge-o-f

tho truth in the case? We say, l&fca

the actions of those men and judjj !,y
those actions whether they aw in favor cf
Banks. Take .tho facts that we staled
last week that one of tha Whig candid-
ates for Representative attended the Leg-
islature last winter to procure a charier-D E M O C R A T I C, AN T I-- B A N K

.if m if in ifiJ& Ai. t3b ffiSM ttib

for a Bonk in this County, and frat Kite-- ,

other agreed to loan to the Batik of hya--;
land this County's Surplus Joncy, as it
is culled. What do these facta prove?
Do thoy not prove to .' demonstration,
that both of theso men are tho Irieu3s of
the present rotten and corrupt Banking-system-

Certainly they do. Whet may
bo expected from Representatives ki3
friendly to Banka? May wn expect iW

For Representatives.

AliAPTfSON BAIiDWIW.
Commissioner.

.ASB-SELBY- .

these persons will aid in inquiring intoibo
frauds of the Banks punishing them aw
they deserve, and refusing to create nwr
of the sumo kind? No; we cannot cV-'p-

it. But may wo not rather cxpst
from those men, that they will assist ly.
prevent all investigation, mid voto to era- -

'

ate more? Fes; that is the rational con-
clusion that will bo drawn. Fellow cili-zona- ,

is it not your duty to prevbiif a.
thing of this kind Joes not the interest1

Prosecuting

Treasurer.

Assessor,

of your country demand of you" to eitert
yourselves to tho utmost, to prevent
thing of this nature? But in what re3- a-

tion do tho Democratic candidates sUa? '
to this subject? ' Road the resolution ;"'
which the convention that nominated lW '
candidates, unanimously agreed to, Cor an '
answer to ill? qunry. The resolution-fo- ! ,
lows:

RrsoUed, That as" Democrats nnd lov-
ers of Democratic institutions and prfnd-pie- s,

wo arc at war with irrcapcnajiM'
corporations, and consequently can sup-
port no man for a Legislative office w!b
will not pledge himself to oppose ail

at obtaining corporate power wltV
out individual responsibility.

This resolution was considered by tW
convention as i 'disiinct pledge of the can

Recorder,

petrontge of the Gouernweiit. Tne "
vcrneient and banks are separated in part,
but not potentially. With a rkuiticn

f specie payments, Ihrir connection
would commence. It is preposterous and

uinntirouH that the CI vernmeut should
use the credit of a hank, or ua individual,
while ils own ctedit is perfect. The pre-

sent distress is not a ose for medicine; it
depends on the strength of the patient
The distress of the cnmilry is debt; the
cure is time. He looked for relief more
to cotton, tobacco and lice, than to Gov-
ernment. Government should set an ex-

ample of indulgence. Mr. Calhoun con-

cluded by offering the following:
Prtiotcd Amendment. On the 1st of

January I8S8, three fourths of the debts
to Government shall be paid in batik note;
on the following January, one half; on

he following, one fourth; and then aH

connection with banks to cease, and only
legal currency to be ret eived.

Mr flpnlon proposed an itmendmcnt,
having tl,e vsnie object in view as the

but d Bering in the mode proposed
for attaining it,

TRUTH BREAKING FORTH.
When ut Washington last June a year

ago, we wure turprived, ns we Hla'fd in
our paper a eik or so tinro, to hoar the
raving of Mr. Wise, and no one pnying
tiny more nttemii.r, to his inndness tlian if
he hud not been there, tt all. Indeed it

sucmed to be a time when the members
I) nd leisure to wiilk ubout and convene.
A few days nfler being in Philadelphia,
we were surprised on taking up a paper,
to find this very speech eulogized to the
skies, by these letter writers "as n mas-teil- y

effort of the young Virginian a sec-

ond RuifJolpli hiwr the meniiiU of the
tyrant Jickson quaked under the wt-1- di-

rected fire of this nolilo nnd worthy de-

scendant of Virginia's best blood," filling
up a column of n newspaper, while the
poor, duped whigs all through the country
wore echoing tho nonseime.

But of All the miserable pervrtrsion of
(ruth, uud ' fiddle luddle" about Wise and
others af scarcely greater importance,
none of the letter writers got abend of 'Y.
L.' in the Ohio Slate Journal. TIih 'Y.
L.' writes for PAV, and wou'd for money
make up as good a story on one side as on
tho other. Mr. IIanimoid tukes the
proper view of thin matter, and the coun-
try would he tHe gainer if it were follow-

ed: Ohi litatctman.
From the Cm Gsselte.

MR. WISE.
Mr. Wise has acquired quite an exton- -

sive eclihrity in (his coun'.ry, and it may
not be amiss to look a little into tho chan
nels tlUough which he has obtained it.
As a member of Congress, his general
courso hits beon too ermtirt, to be doomed
a wixe one, He has proposed several
measures, in which his adversaries have
gained advantuge over him none, that I

recollect, in which ho has done any good.
It is not for his political sagacity, for his
statesman-lik- e intelligence, lor his poweis
of argument, that Mr. Wiso is distinguish-
ed. His strength lies in bis capacity for
personal snrciiMn, and in the Theraitea
like recklessness with which he scalier it

around him. Fur I he extension of his re-

putation in these ccotiiplihiiioiUs, l.e is
indebted to the- - newppnpor presf, and
chiefly "to those who wiile lelt.ri from
Wathington. Yet of nil the swanh-butk-l-

speech makers in Congress, there is
no one who it more coarsely and vulgarly
abusive of newt-paper- s and their Washing-
ton corraapundoivts than Mr. Wife. As
nno of the editorial corps, I am persuaded
Ihut Mr. Wise should not be further tole-
rated in this course. Let him be efli-ct-

ally rebuked, by the total omission of his
name, in Wellington letters and nowHpa.
per publications from hunceforth, until ha
mrnds his mnnners towards those who
have built him up. What would Mr.
Wine he, if ha were thus dealt with?

One of Mr. Wiao's denunciations is to
be found in the proceedings of Congress,
in this morning's Guzctto. Mr. Hacket
can hold his own with Mr. Wiso. He
can safely say, and no doubt will any.
"Vengeance is mine, Bnd 1 will repay."

MAINE ELECTION.
It would seem, from the subjoined let-

ter, received fro) a gentleman on whom
great reliance may ho placed, that the fed-ei-

party have again expended their amu-niijo- rr

In vain. A hundred guns at one
place, and a thousand ut another, and fed

eral salutes every whore, havo resounded
the victory of the fodornlisls in Maine.
If our correspondent is not mistaken, this
victory is ngaiu a detest, like so many of
ihn same sort heretofore gloried in by tha
I'edonlMs. The probability is. there is
no election by the people. Tho election
in this cane devolves on the Legislature
the House nominating, and the Senate
choosing, the Governor. This will secure
the election ol Mr. raiks, the democratic
candidate.

The federal parly claim an accession lo
their strength of 10,000 in the popu'ar
vote, as shown by this election. A com- -

parison of the polls will show (hat Kent,
their present candidate, has just about the
vote obtained by Mr. Spraguo, their for-

merly defeated candidate. The demo
cralic vote has fallen off several thou-
sands, In consequence of the nonrnty ion
not being satisfactory to the democracy of
the several sections of the IBtata, Qhle.

Bangor, Septt IT, 183,
' My- - Pir Sin Wo have just finished

I fu' tad, thorough tanjiqatioj of vottJ

tVin mv t length his
views in favor of the ays

Mr. Smith, of la., then rage to reply
and the senate adjourned.

Heusi or Representativm. '

Sept, 20.

' After the presentation of memorials

aoninst the annexion ot I exes..
. Mr. Cambreleng, from the Committee

on Ways and Means.reported the Senate
bill for the issue of Treasury notee, with

an amendment, increasing the amount to

tan millions and a half. Committed.
Mr. C. also reported .the Senoto bills to

postpone the duty bonds lor nine months;

and to adjust me claims oi mo uroverir
ment upon the late Deposits Banks, with

out amendmont, and they wera commit
ted.

Deposites. The House went into

Committee of the whole, (Mr. Haynes in

the Chair) and resumed the consideration
of tha bill for the postponement of the

fourth instalment. Messrs. Cambreleng.
Underwood, Duncan, Garland, ol Vu
and Biddle spoke on the subject.

Mr. Pickens moved to amend the bill so
as to postpone the installment till the 1st

ot Janunry itu, wsieau oi posiponwg
indefinitely.

Without coming to any conclusion, the
House adjourned.

From the G'obe.

T.I 15 BILL PROVIDING FOR AN

OF TREASURY NOTES.
will be seen that this measure, pro

r. 1 as a mrans of enabling the Treasu-
ry meet Its engagements in par fundi,
r u vithstandlnj the default of the bulks,

u been erdercd to be engrossed and pat
- to a third reading, by a vole of 43 to

Mesirs. Clay, Crhlcnden, Preston,
' hard and Saeuce being the only nega

i.vn.
!r. Calhoun prefaced the question on

i Important bill by a speech, folly de- -

A. j.ing bis views upon the leading point

t.' il.e late Message In a very clear &

(r'nreheniivegenernlizatian of the whole

tject, he explained the grnunds on
' i h the recommendations of fhe Presi.

.' would receive his support. In all
1 :;rincipls and svery essential feature
'. '.:.e policy proposed by the Message,

! ' . Calhoun entirely concurred. In the
w. i tils to accomplish the desirable object
r iitetnplated, the most conciliatory, gra-- !'

it, least disturbing process was sugRess
i J as proper by Mr. Calhoun, His

ws en these topics, and the arguments
) which they were enforced, must be
1 Jt to a revised report. We give the

Miminent ideas, and the expressions, as
i .tuined in our recollection, and set down
Immediately on the conclusion of the
;eech.

He had come to tha conclusion that it
U the interests af both the banks and the
Government, that the union between them
.Oiould be dissolved. The banks and the
'ivtrnment are alrerdy separated, sepa
t 1 by taw. Where will the advocates

f a foiled? Among theorpa,
.ion, who but a few years af o denounced

' e scheme as dangerous and corrupting?
among tht friends of the adai'.ninratiour

I f course not the last.
Oat remedy is the United Slates Bank;
t it utterly impossible. He knows lit-- i

u of tht husaan heart who believes it

V itsibla that a Ualted States Bank could
r cbartartd under present circumstances,

We have already had two paralytic
shocks. Let the third come, and the lo-

cal banking Institutions will be swept a"
way. The pressure through which we
have gone is nothing to that which would
result from the creation of a new United
States Bank. It would not come as a re
farmer but as a dettreyer. The State
Right party were opposed to it on the
ground both of expediency and constiu
tionality, and time has but sanctioned their
views.

Theft Is tut ane mntlo by, which the
Government msy ite with the banks,
and to thst there are a thousand nl jc
(loos to adopt the Pennsylvania United
Stales Bsnk. He could never consent to
give It the extraordinary powers it would
thereby possess. He could not consent
10 give a filitical iriumfih to the Pennsyl-Teni- a

United Siates Dank. To adopt
that bank, woald be a triumph of the bank
over the countrj.

Bank notes are, under the best circum
stances, illy calculated ta answer the pur-
poses of (he currency. They have ruin-e- st

expansions and contractions, which
' prostrate the best men In the twinkling ot

an eye, making the country a nation of
gamblers and speculators. Take a beg.
gar lo the streets, give his notes the cred-
it ef government, sad they would super,
scede all other natca. It It contrary to
the genius and spirit of our institutions, 8c

contrary to justice, ta give credit to a cer-

tain as I of men, connected with a few
banka aad deny it te others. It produ
ced oot only inequality among citizens,
but among sections of the country.

We are now in a new era. A great
' change of. ublic feeling has taken place

wi;bia a few years. Banking and politics
have become connected. They most be
aeparated. The Government must be- -

. come the bank, or the bank will becosse

tht Government. The etroggle will be
terrible. lit wants tit backs net to peri

tion of democrats in representative dim id
uot yet filled.'

The federalists say Kent is elected, hut

they do not believe it ihe reluin.--i tl;n
have published are incorrect, as luis been
proved in many instances, Ourfiieiid
ure delei mined not to lose ihe Slate. It
is the general opinion here, hat if ihe e

lection hud boon two weeks Inter, we

wou'd h.ive siiccordcd handsomely. Prob-

ably there has been no day this season,
when it wou'd have been more inconven-ie.n- t

fi r our limners io leave tin it business,
than on the day of our election, being the
middle of reaping. ,

Troly yours.

From the t'ew Lisbon, O., Patriot.

QUESTIONS FOR DECISION AT
THE OCT. ELECTION.

The people shall 'now Inki) into consid-

eration how they will decide the following
Important questions by their votes this
fall:

I. Whether they wi'l justify ihe hunks
in tboir refusal lo pay thcirjlioneft debts
and thereby have a continuunee ol irre
deemable paper whiih will have n

constant temjuiicy to. deprecin'o in value,
for ubout three years, as occinrcu from
ISI4 to 1817.

2. Whether they will discountenance
the measures of the Ailmmi.-lrslio- n to give
the former, mechnnic. und laboring por.
lions of the community, a currency which
cannot be used In ninki; ulttves ol ton poo
pie, or I" commit iiuui.'s upon tht'iii:

3. Whether they the, power to

regulaio the currency to remain, as ni

present, under ihe control of corporations
which hove ''neitUn bodies to bo kicked,
nor souls to be damned.''

4. Whether th'jy wish the con'intiance
of a baukng syMlem which enubles bunk
era to defraud Hie holders of their paper
without even a liability ol' their in dividual

properly for a redress of their wrongs.
6. Whether they will sanction the

locking tip of Ihe specie change in Ihe
vaulta of the Hanlc, and the substitution
of the pestiferous of issues Siin Platters.

These are grave questions for deci iion,
and deserve the culm consideration of the
whole I'eoft.'e.

If tho Pcoplo wish to decide them in fa-

vor of Rag Money and Shin Plasters, they
should vote for the Bank ticket.' - If, on
the contrary, they wish to discountenance
such doings uphold their Govvrnmont- -

nnd by public indignation, cause Ihe banks
to render justice to their creditors, they
should g vo theit support lo the Demo"
critic Hank Ticket.

From the Ohio Statesman.
BANK FKAUD AND INIQUITY.
One of the moat villainous frauds that

has aa yet come ta our knowlcdb'j- - has
ust taken place in this city and along the
National Roid, by a Guvernaient Agent
Hank of Piitsburgh.

That Bmk has. for a long time been ar.t-ia- g

as the Government agent, in paying
off the wntkmen on the National Road
and even before the lUnks suspended spe-
cie payment we were informed it took ev-

ery method to speculate in the public
funds, and then changing them into a
more woithltss kind to pay ofF,ihq pulic
conti actors and laborers, and "pocketing
the difference. Within a few days past
the Agent has been here, with authority
lo draw on the Franklin Bank of this city
to the amount o fifteen or twenty thou
ssnd which he dfmandtd and re-

ceived in ietie. Instead of paying this
to the workmen as the Government in-

tended, the Agent has pocketed the
specie, or sold it, and made his payments
in the most worthless trash he could pick
up, oithe BunkU broker could collect for
the purpose.

There is no mistake in the truth of this
matter, and the indignttion every where
excited on liesring tho transaction is
great. A few such scandalous frauds as
this, and such a thing as Dank Jgenti
for Government, will find no advocate in
Ohie. Indeed the advocates for a con-

tinuance of such a system, must daily
dwindle into insignificance. We predict
that the tew "contcrvativet11 at Washing
ton in one year will be looked upon in an
other I'ght than that of trtttort and tne
mie to all free governments white thou
sands of honest whigs will prefer a sepa
ration of the Government from all Banks,
rather than the continuance of such hor
rible frauds upon the people.' Such
things cannot nor trust not be brooked
the peo ile every where must rally to their
own oeleute, every boneat principle de'
mands it of them.

Ta Mr. Van Daren we say emphatical
ly, hold on to tha pure and righteous prin
ciples of his ever memorable message.
Ihe people will do justice to virtue, and
to correct principles. They cannot be
long deceived by their very waist enemies
the Banks. .

" Whig Wlhako nothing
but Jackson money in payment for tross-in- g

their bridges nnd turnpikef,but demo-
cratic Postmasters are tyrant if ihey will
not take whigahin-rlastev.f- or postage,
JV. H. Patriot. '

Attorney.

TOO SOON.
The good Whigs of our town have

been sadly hoaxed in regard to ihe Maine

election. It will be recollected that at
the time they were making such ri fuss

about it last week, wo cautioned them

about shouting boforo they wefo out of
tho bushos, & at tho snmo time expressed
pur doubt as to the tho correctness of their
information. At that time we had scon noth-

ing to induce us to believe that their state
ment, as to the result of the election, was

truo,& since that time, wc have aeon much

to encourage the beliof that the statement
was not true. The only information that
wo can rely on is an article in the Globe of
tho 20th Sept., given in another column.

Our belief is thnt tho whigs havo not elec-

ted their Governor, but that the election

jwiH devolve upon tho Legislature which
is uemocriuic.

Wo would take this occasion to warn
pur democratic menu against tho dun--

Igor of disscntions among themselves.
iTho loss which we have sustained in

Main, is not in fact a loss in numbers, as
is shown by the fact that the vote of the

Whig candidate is about tho same that
Spraguo, tho Whig candidate had who was
defeated in 1834. The democratic voters
were dissatisfied with the candidate and
did not turn out Let our friends remem
ber the oft repeated truth that 44 Eternal
vigilance is tho pi ice of Liberty."

'As usurers, tho banks havo abused
their privileges, by taking advantage of
puouc necessities creaiea oy tnemselves.
They havo flooded tho land with notes
promising to pay they seized upon the
I mi iy 4 9 iv- - 11.11UU J.JU11 IIIII1IUIJ9 Ut Ml
vate deposites; they havo rcfusod to tut.
fil the;r engagements; have closed their
doors; forfeited their characters, and now
staud in open insurrection against publio
law. Why then, is that law not enfor-
ced! Why aro thoy not brought to ius- -
licel Why not sued upon their con
tracts! Why are their charters not

- Is it because they are innocent?
Is it because thesa acts are harmless!
No they are protected by tho very ex-

cess of their crimes. It is because the ef
fects of their conduct cover the whole
face of the land because you cannot pun-
ish them immediately without also alilic:-.in-

yourselves." ,'

Fallow citizens; read the above extract

didates, and so did they themselves con-
sider it, and tinder that resolution did they
accept the nomination. Now, Fellow Cit--.

izsns, you havo the mon boforo you ft
Republican candidates pledged to opposs--

all attempts at obtaining corporate yiower
without individual responsibility, afl(3. j.

opposition candidates, in fuvor of irreu-ponsi-

corporations, as appears by their
own actions. Which will von Rim.A,it
You have but little time ide on
question of so much importance, if yow
have not already decided -l- et the decis-
ion be made, arid when made, carry h out.
It is too often the caso, that voters' do not
considorlhe imnorlanceof voting ferprop-c- r

men. Thev suffiir ,uarrv fnAlins
V J Q "

party prejudices to blind ibam ta their
own and thoir country's inroresta. Bus--

we hope and trust that every votoiu Pori
tngc Couaty will weigh well the question '

before them, and consider that tipoa tJ
result oi tins election depends tho welTaj

and happiness
'

of the people of the Sla!
of Ohio. . .

, y

FED2RAL WHIG REJOICINGS.-W- o

had just set down to make a few
remarks on the rejoicing of the Fh3g '
last Thursday evening, when our ero
caught tho following excellent article io
tho Cleveland Daily "Advertiser. T3
....!. f .1 ... ...
ii y in vi mo rcmaras in irns article uu

Aj I. - ,r . . .7 i... r , ,. . ' .
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WKSTKHN COUKIKK.

Editbd by Edwin 11. Sei.bv.

RAVENNA, OCT. 5, 1837.

To the Democratic Electors or
Portage County.

At the Convention on the 23d inst., 1

. . . , j i . . r .i. r
was nominatea es a canuiuuio iur u- -

fiee of Recorder. My private businoss is

such, that it renders it utlorly impossible

for mo to attend to the duties of that of

fice, should 1 be elected, and I twist there-

fore declino accepting the nomination; at

tho same timo I lender my sincere ac

knowledgemcnts to tho delegates compo

sine tho convention for tho honor shown

mo. Your obedient servant,
EDWIN R. SELBY.

Ravonnn, Sopt, 23, 1837.

Democrats I turnout Tho Second

Tuesday of October is the day set for the

trial of the question in which your liber

ties are concornod. Represent nnd assist

til that triul. Watch your interests! Let

not the fact that a fow of your friends in

another State have staid at homo and suf-

fered a partial defeat, dishearten you.

Your brothers have done nobly in Ver

mont. They have routed their enemies.

in their stronghold. Persevere do youi
duty nnd all will bo safe. Tho Federal

ists in this county are convinced that their

cause is desporato, consequently their
show of iov. Let not their exultations
and demonstrations of joy dishearten you

It is all f r effect. Remember tho duy

Your brethren in all parts of the Stats

are in fino spirits, and fool confident oi'

success. Let us holp them, and show

them that Old Portage is not so bonighted

as some have believed ber to bo. There

nro soma of her sods yet dlspo-w- to bat-

tle for tltcir rights, and will not give up

tho ship so long as two planks hold to-- l

gutuer. ..

tt?" Post Masters and others, ara roA

quoatod to forward to us, tho result of the

election on x ucomoj, aw j,v.,u,v.ul
that we mav be able to give the correct
result in our next paper. By attending
to this request they will much oblige us

ui uc uc ijr muy. in aUUUlOn 10 XlM . 3
folowing, wo will mention t!ie fuct thai '" '
tho gottcrs-u- p of ihe firing in this phtce,
always opposu a ctilehration of tlie glor- i-
oue anniversary of our nationnl indjpeii-denc- e,

nnd for two or throe years past
havo attempted to suppress every symp-
tom of joy on that day, nnd the sight of
even A liberty-pol- e has been sufficient to
draw forth tho execrations of tho protend-
ed patriots.

On tho occasion of firing last Thurs-
day, & nob-- Whig in this place on
who has been the nust strenuous in op
posing celebrations on the 4th of July
andono who ' was most instrumental io,
getting up tho present farce, said that it
was, TO REJOICE OVER THE FU-- 1
iHbKAL, W DEMOCRACY." Tniu,

- I


